Some messages from day 2
Health and food security

- Enough food, but balanced diets
- Markets, supported by goods and services
- Evidence base
- One health
- Nuanced messages
- Resilience and efficiency
Equity and growth

- The disappearing your in rural agriculture
- Entire livestock system and value chain
- Markets, drivers, and market information availability: opportunities for substantial practice change
- Partnerships; public private, private private, NGO, etc.
- The challenges of scales
Resources and climate

- Competition re feed
- Integrated systems
- Involvement of producers: bottom up for implementation
- Ecosystem services
- All technologies on the table
- Challenges larger as scale of production decreases
Common messages

- Visibility of livestock sector
- Diversity of systems and responses
- Communication in all directions
- Capacity and services as support to markets responses
- The need for special attention re vulnerability
- Challenge of emotional versus evidence based responses
Common messages

- Compatibility with the MSP tools
- Evidence, analysis, dialogues, stakeholder links, tools, guidance, support to practices change, communication
- Communication is not just advocacy, but rather livestock in development processes
- Some issues already covered in focus areas
- The need for integrated understanding of systems evolution (Africa Futures)